
AN AERONAUT'S FEAT.

Accident Compels Him to Crawl
from Gun in Midair.

FlT Thoaaaaa Spartator Wltaaaa
tha Tkrllllua liiDfKim from

Perlloae I'redleameat with
Onlf a Few flaralahaa.

High atovc the heads of 5,000 spec
tators at Ilinghamton, N. ., a man
crawled from the mouth of a cannon
attached to a balloon, a mere spuck

the iky. It was a tank ap- -

jiarently bcyouu human accomplish
ment, and when he Hlipptd on the
smooth sides of the gun there waa a
murinur of horror from the myriad of
upturned faces, uud severul women
fainted, but with one hnml he jriai-pr- i

rope, and for a moment swimR ana
prndrd 2,000 feet alxive the cart h. Then,
by a trtiiieiidinia effort, he r frainrd the
tow of the cannon aa the lallnon and
Ita burden allot earthward, the n'uh
waa Prof. II. J. Ilurke, of HlnR(li ld
Mich., and he come to iti ix tin nil on to
make n aeriea of asc'iit-lcn- at the
)!iiirhiimtoii exposition, lie waa to be
loaded into a cannon attnehed to the
balloon, and when at the height of
afioa feet wna to be fired from the jinn
at n pnnichiite hniiiine fn.m the lial- -

loon'a aide, with which he waa to tie- -

acend. Shortly efter atnrtlnK
covered that n rope had light around
the Uitfijer which liri'l thccnnn'j . und
It would not cxplodn. Ilia ml- - hope
wna t.i crnwl from the Innlde to the
top of ti c pun. Ilefore thla

the bnlloon hud pained a
swift downward Impel ua, and, though
he endeavored to Hirlitin It, It. (truck
in a tree In a furcul mime mile away,
and he wna held n prisoner in the tree
top nn I our nnd a half before

lie escaped w,ith a few acnitcliea,
but in thoae few momenta he lived a
lifetime of ajjony, and wjien he alipped
from the ?un he gave himaelf up aa
loat.

FOUND PLAYING WITH BEAR.

Mlaelaa: Thraa-Year-O- la Calld la
While CariMlif

tba Animal,

"The loat baby and the biff black
bear" furniahed a Knbbath aeuintlon
in pollne hr.n!iiartura at llallaa, Tex.,
that laated thief of 1'olie.e I'rice and
hla men an day. Lizzie, the

daughter of Mr. and Mra. J
A. Self, waa suddenly miaaed by her
pnrenta late In the evening. Tiny hnil
left her placing on the aldewnlk In
front of the fninlly homo on ('anion
atreel. After aearehlng for the child
for un hour they notified (he police
department and a geuarai ararch
throughout the city waa inatitirled.
The theory of kidnaping wna about
accepted by tliem na I In houra pimaed
with no tiding of the miaaing child.

About seven o'clock ill tho morning
two mounted oflleera riding through
the aection of the city park in which
the eoo la located, discovered Lizzie
rated in front of tho large

cage iirvthleh a big block benr
la confined. The child' feet and arma
were extended Inside the cage be-
tween the bara of the atructure, and
the little one waa gleefully prattling
to and petting the big brute.

Lizzie wna taken to headijtiarti-r- s

and- restored to her pnrenta. Chief
I'rice, who uaed to be a Texaa ranger,
remarked to the child' pa rente and
the newapaper men:

"If that had been me, or one "Vif

the foroe had taken euch Ilbertlei
with 'lllg lien,' he would have chewed

n arm or leg off for ua, to any the
least. Uod took care of the baby."

OIL AS FUEL FOR STEAMER.

leasashla Cowrie Voraaaa Iron
Doraeo ta Loadoa Using

Lluuld raal.
The atcamalilp Cowrie, which la

a cargo of oil from llorneo al
the Thumradock.ateumed from Koetel,
llorneo, to London, a diatuuee of vY.'JI
ndlea, uaing only a liquid fuel. Thla
was reduced to a spray by atrani Jet
at the furnace door. The ownere any
that the ml stltutlon of ciml by oil
proved mnt advnntngeoua.

Hlx atikerr .aiidlceil Inatead of lfl. The
pied na slightly Improved and the

bunker i,iac wna also ernnuniiml,
ton of oil occupying but ,34 cubic feet,
oompnrrd with the 4S ruble feet taken
up by a ton of ronl. Wiiily.twn tona
of oil were dally eoiiMiinrd on thla voy-ug-

aa agalnal til t.ma of ooal d

ill former voyiigee.
llornro oil l declared t be rieellent

fuel.nnd la superseding the Kuoalan and
Auierlcnn product In the far cant, aa it
can be delivered at .'III abillinga a Ion in
Hong Kong, :J shillings in Japan md
Colombo, and JO shilling at titles.

TEN YEARS OF TALKING.

tea. Liter Raa.ee lot a Ileaade Bab.
bled Coallaaallr, aad It ru

aallr Caaaed Ilea Uaalh,

Mra. Lucy A. Heevea, aged 61, who
waa arnt to the Inaane aayluin at

Mich., ten jrara ago from l.an-aln-

died a itrauge and tiuuaunl death
the other day.

tihe literally talked heraelf into the
grave. For ten )eara her vocal effusions
lntve been couataiit, no matter vliut
time of duy or night it was. A atreaiii
of worda constantly came from her
lituuth and her about inga Income ao
disiigrt-rittili- ' to her lii'imii ihut she
waa placed in a padded cell, win-it- tiny
oouhl not be lirnrd.

A the Human grew older the hnblt
aeemed togum on her, ai.tl In r M sit-i-

Ifrniliiitth vtenkriud. Kvi-- In her aleep
the babble continued. 'I lie oilier

she had a more violent talking
tit t In) 11 ever und her lunga literally ran
out of ulr.

.n Mysterious

Scotch Remedy
ta the (rentes! aSeorbenl In the
world and Joes ita work through
(he porea of the akin.

Don't Rub it In
ftitv.B.'y wtl Ike afflicted airl frvef
vuh iht tin.lt J la a Ita a.or
aita the pala la gooe.

Die beat pbvelciani ate It,
piftcrlh it end' suite with the
geueral public la aaying i

"&xlch Krmtdr is Iki kti
txltrmal rtmuay kmowm."

ald by all oruaKUaa at t aeele

SCOTCH REMEDY CO.
WeMere Ifeacr IAN PRANCIaCO

MAKING CLAY PIPES.
Bow and Whrra They Ara MannfactOBed

Aa Intaraatlna Proeeta.
Charli e W. Maxwell of btrawbridpe,

Miaa., in conversation with a St. Louis
a reporter said:

"It U popularly believed, that all clay
pipe are either made Id Europe or from
elay brought from the other hemisphere,
but such ia not tho caae, aa a very large
share of the elny pipes mule In America
are from clay found at and near Wood-bridg-

N. J. Tho clay comes by the
carload and the first step toward pre
paring it for molding is to snlli.-icntl-

dampen it with waW i It plia-
ble. This ia done by pi .. :'.iv it in a
tank, where It soaks for nlout twenty-fou- r

hours. It ia then hammered with
iron bars, thua ridding it of any lumps
or dry chunks. Then the molding be-

gins. The workman takes a lump of
clay in each hand and by squeezing and
rolling it molds the pieces Into a rough
stem about three times as largo as the
finished pipe stem, having a rough ball
at its endL These rolls, as they are
called, are piled on wooden trays, six-

teen to each tray, after which they are
dried, cither by the sun or by artiliciul
means, according to the weather. After
having been dried, not to hardness but
autlicicntly to dispose of all suneriluous
dampness, the rolls are ready to have
the stem drilled and the bowl formed.
To drill the stem the workman holds a
small Iron rod the size of the stem holes,
and with his left hnml pulls the clay
roll over the rod Instead of shoving the
rod through tho stem. To do this the
workman is guided solely by the sense
of touch in his linger tiw, and that
sense is so accurate that the hole is In-

variably made correctly. The ball at
the end of the roll is turned up, and
then roll und roil are placed in an iron
matrix which presses the pliable clay
into the desired outside pultcrn. The
matrix and ita contents are placed In a
hand press, and the workman, by pull-
ing a lever, forms tho hole of the piie
bowl. The molded pipe, still soft and
pliublu, then passes to'the hands of the
trimmer girls, who auraovolf tho super-
fluous clay, mttkir- the joints of the
matrix. Then the pipes arc placed in
fire proof clay Miggur nnd the loaded
sabers are placed iu a lurgu furnace.
Tiiis furnace bus eight flues at the bot-- t

m. and the six sheets of flame at the
bottom concentrate lit the top, thus
i.i'i.hing the heat even throughout.
Until the pipes go into the furnace they
arc blue in color, but when they come
out they are pure white."

DRAIN WORK AT NIGHT.

t'nleaa It Is Imperative It Muoulil lie
Avuldeil.

To the Imaginative young writer
there lAnfiisoiiiutioti nlHiuttho quietude
of uninterrupted night work until much
of its mischief has Ih'CH done. If ho
has a fixed daily occupation, or is

among his friends, the night olTcrs
the best chaiico fur continued applica
tion by its quietness nud js'iicc. This
very cessation of life a turmoil and the
resulting feeling of ease should be ac-

cepted as nature's preparation for rest.
Unless it Is Imperative night work
ihoiild 1m avoided, says a writer in the
Herald of I leal til. It must be impera
tive to the stuff of morning papers, and
Lho question thus ussiunes lmwirtaii(--

it accomplishing the work wit It tint
lenr.t possible expenditure of vitul force.
While by working during the day iht- -

sistcntly and deliberately nu enonuouM
amount of copy can ho thrown olf, that
produced lifter midnight absorbs the
best part of the waiter's vitality.

When he should be In the prime of hif
faculties lie is nervous, sutlers from In-

somnia, and his overtaxed nervous sys-
tem cannot rest, even iu artiliciul nluio-Is--

The natural temptation is to
the whip of stimulation to the jaded

bruin; but till i is dangerous, and at lho
t only n transient and uucertuiii

remedy. The imagination answers
to this kind of forcing, the next

lay a critical judgment of the results
almost certainly will be unfavorable.
nnd the mental excitement thus induced
will probably ho extravagant. Try to
mstain the brain under such stress
rather than to excite It.

SOMtTHINQ ABOUT BLONDES.

til Olmrrvlne (lotlisin Coinliietnr Ssya
They .re I'sreles Alimit Their llulr.
Kite was a big, tall blonde, with

square shoulders, a narrow waist, pat-
ent leather shoes uud a swuggcriilrlhut
would hiivo taken the train along by It- -

If. She got iu the car at Tacnty- -

elghth street, got off at ("vtcciitli
street, ami between the two ululious
she picked up four hairpins 'nun the
cross seats of the cur and M them In
her back hub The bwr
brukcuiiin In charge of the per said to u
New York Telegram Keportor while be
stissl near the platform: "OM you see
the big blonde pii Ir up too bun pins?
Well, there utv a great many women
who do that same thing ever.v day, and
there an some of them that wo know
simply because they seem to tlnd pleas
ure iu taking J.I liulrpniu und using
them."

Arc there so many hairpins to be
found on th" wlevuted cars?" asked the
re'sirter.

liv. their name Is legion, said
Ned, "uud newt of llieui are to be found
either early in the morning or lab In
the uftcruiHiu. It is H'Culiar how many
of these smile hoirpius, which hi found
all over the car scats, lire the gilt ouch
used by blondes. It is generally suh
ooscd that there arc three brunettes tit
me blonde, yet It Is n H'eiiHiir fact that
ive pick up more hairpins (or the use of
blondes 111 the elevated curs tliall we do
black ones, and tlmt Is the reason that
the lady w ho just got out of tho ear
fouud so ninny hull piua Unit she could
use."

..Snjjoq
si eojjailoiHm oit Utoipa Hiiomw

dod ODC'l Vtole4i ""! "''".L
jilt ui 'tiiJA'tf jo a.iHH uuijium'iipi eii

jo aiiioa jo euo piiiutJ 'j.iuj j;.iii jo
jud JtudJ.i.ioo eittiitpj JH'D 'ado

--aanuq u, tie uauio.u tl il.u 'iiucpl
jil uja;i 'Uiidh' U ejoop; ,nl oi .vpl
o, al vtii jo amotiiu .(iiviu 1 ivi o.vini o
.qiiiasod fliibiq 'tu!u ii.ijjo u,u vptiij
4IIO,, 'l.1JlllJ UUJ,l iqn.u.t 4I JO ailllS
si ' ,iiuo jo pjuot( a.uuuio ai() JO
Viu,u.ki m a.Cita ,o.M.ip; m.ikj U

it.K m a uiaaia4u
Thr New tourist Sleeping Cara

On the Norlbern rci(lo have the
toilet rooms un I Uv,Honrs aep:ir-ated- .

Men'a till storied in lliei cure
have Iwo iU busina and are also dis-tin- i

t from Men's toilet rooms. Yon will
appreciate all tins. A. I. Charlton,
Ahs'I (ien'l I'asa. Ag'l. i'Vi Morrison St.,
Vat. Sil, rortltind, Drp

Ikin't Hue any o( lbi eoiinte, leita of
lie Will'. Which llaiel Nslie. M.xt ol
tliem are xortlilc-- n or liable In ra ie
injury The oriiual lr Witt's Wilcb
llaael Salve it a certain cute lor pile,
eiii ina, cots, n ld, buriia, aorea and
skin direaws. Dr. W. 1'. Krenier.

Kleetrlo l.ltbla.
In the liertlia ol tlie hlaiuUrd l'tilliuant
l the Northern l'ai illc'a new North

Coast Limited will be appreciated by
I'acilic roast and inland empire travelers.
Two light to racli seclioii, Ask our
tjente lor the North t'osat Limited leal-let- .

A. 1. Charlton. Aw'l (ienersl I'm
senger Agent, 'J,'k Morricou St. Cor. 3d,
Portland, Ore,

GREEN SICKNESS
1 mysterious islands

I rather a eommoa dlasaaa and li net with
amoafat yoaai women. It la earned from an
uapoTtrlibfd coadltlon of the blood. Belna a

X
blood dtieaaeChlor'aia '

esa be eared by
III IVAVLhe rreat
veectable remedy for
the blood and nrrves.
IIl'WYAM will en-

rich the blood and five
It back Iu bealtby, red
color. Thebloodbelng
In snflf mndltlnn.

A Bon ' or'ln,
the body are properly
aourltbed. Kill.

I I . YAK will raiue tba' blood to become bare.
HI!IYA will ratitore the orrani to a healthy
eoadlUon. MI'IIVA. will brim back tbe
bloom to the cheeka and cause the green Unas
be dtfappear. r yoa have the aymptoroi, take
Hl'UVAX aow.and they will leave yoa.

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:

I. CONSTANT HEADACHE. II I" lY JV

will mk thm blood pur aud natritlouB and
tli beftdevch will lluppear.

. 0RRRNI5H. OR YHI.LOWISH OR HEN
COMPLEXION -- H I OV AH will m.k tba
omplexlon rtd nd tmj.

. PULSATION IN THE NCCK.-Th- i
to thi wtry roudltlon of tb bomi, and will
tfliapp3ar ihortly after tha bk of III DVAY
la eomtneoctKl.

4. WBAKNns ANtt PALPITATION OP
TUB HUAUT.-lltH- YA will trennthen
tba heart and malt a tua beau full, troug- - aud
rcfular.

lirnYA li tha remedy that you want.
Tba coir will return to your ciiiM'ka Your
headache will and ron will no Unmrr
appear weak and III lYA rvtl
reatora tha fuurtloni of nature. Kemr-t.- . r
that III OVA li for man aid women. (...
t yoar drtiri(lt and get III lVA ami
follow tli dirertlom aa given Iu the circular.
If LI'YAX li aHt at w cenU pr ptrkn.
r I parkin"! (or I? hi. It your druggist docs

Dot keep It, mud direr to tnn 111 IYA
RKHKUY COHl'AV, Mn Krum

CaL Kememlxjr ttiat yoa can coiimlt ttio
MLOYAN lll TOHM VHY.V.. ( all and
aa tha dortore. Yon may call and neu tliem or

wilta, aa you dvntre. A 'Urea

Hudyan Remedy Company

Ceniar flecafwi, Marktt and 11 u Strut;
UN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The LI4.1t of the World,

Our Saviour in Art.
Cuht imarlv 101.00) to iruiliii'.

nrarlv 100 niiravinLM ol
our Hnviour ami Ilia Motlu-- r ly the
worm s ureaUnt timnti-r- . 1 rim coning
of thn rcutiHt MiiHtfrpitK-- ' In tin) nrl
tfulliTifH ol r,iirup. r.very iiicMirn n

laMiitiltil an a KunriwH ovtr tlm li 1! li r..
ClJlllllillM lll'tfl Ijltioil Of till' I'cllllllllliH,
l)HKrailiv of tlin uli r x, tlie naini--
am) loi'iiti nn of tlie ta iliriea 111 '',nropo
wln'ifl tun oiiiiiiild mav lie sri'ii. Al--

runlaina a (!lulra ini'lti l'
K a t liilil a Mory of tlio ( lirixt 11ml

Ilia Aliillmr, lii'iiiiiilully wrtttfii, to lit
rarh Tliia wondrtul Iviok,
malt'lili hh in lie purity ami U'uiiiy,
appi alH lo vvi'ry iiioilmr'a lit'irt, ami in
nerv I'lirixtiau lioniv lnru tlicrn ar
iliililriili tlio liook ni'lln itwll. ( IwimHiiii
mini ami woiimmi aru tnakintf tnoni'y
rapiilty tiiking onlnra. A ( lirmti.iii mini
or woman ran in this community noon
niakii al.OOll tHkinir iirili rs for ( liriHluiafl
pri'HHiita. .Mrs. alto, our iifnt in
Mahnai lniHi'tlH, I11H hhIiI nvi'r f.l.OiU
worth of hookn in a viuy lime.
Mra. Saiki tt, our Burn! in Niw York,
liaa sol. I uvur tl.tiiKI viurtli of lnmka in a
viiry ahort timo. Tlio hook ia printp.l
on vi'lvi't-llhl-lir- il paper, liinulifiillv
liiiuml 111 I. ant unit Hiil ami until . ami
adoriii'il with tiiililiMi Kont'8 unit l.ilifH
It in, without ilinilit, tin' moHt hi'Miitiful
hook of thin wntury. Writ i for terms
(piirkly ami U"l tlin iiiaoui'iiii'iil of lull
territory. 1 uti can work 011 puliirv or
roiniiiiHHion, ami when ymi prove your
aiiiH'eH wu will proinoto nu to th posi
tion ol ,ilaiiRer ami t.oire..poiiileut, at
a perniiuieiit Kiil.uy, to ilevole your time
to alti'iiiliiiK to iixenta ami the

e. Wnnteil alo a Mute Man-
aner to have I'lnue of otlire ill
fit)' of lho StutH ami manual! all the

of lliu r'tato, fur ternm.
Aililri".

Tim r.urnsii-AMi:iii('A- en
('orroran lluililiii. Oppo.iita U S. I'lvAn-tir-

Wusliiiiinn, 1) 0.

Ant ICaae anil Mrnl Waruie.
There la a kind of nut eptja imported

from Africa that are sold an food for
Roldflnli. In the form In which the)
are Imported they are apparently
dried, anil Iu appearance tluy auine-whn- t

renonihle acnipj of cork. They
nro rry lichl. Ilontinir on the water,
nnd for Ihut rumen they lire a clean
lood. Ant t'pct are sold put iil In
lionea, and nlno tiy the ounce, at ten
renta an ounce. Monl norma are a
food iold for hirda Thi sj ore aolil by
count, at SO to 25 conta a hundred.

POODLE" PU FKSATTcIGAR S.

A Xraf I'erfurmlna Una la Adopted
by Stair lljdo I'nrlt

A at ray poodle that dutuva un ita
two hind feet and holds a lighted
ci'iir in li tnonih loin ,'ipienreil

iu the Height. . In mil of the
Hide Park police Million of hue. auya
a t'hiciiKit paper, li l thoui,-li- t that
the animal has escaped from some
fchow. Alllloat elery iiornju Hie ilor
limy lie acen on l.aKc avenue, near
I'ift.v tliiid atreel, il.iinn a iiuinlier

! antiea fur miiui children. The d..)f
li.ia 110 lieciihc. hut it in lhoiif,'h( Unit
inside of a slioi'i while aoine thonht-tu- l

I'i imhi will ad.ipt the canine. It
can wal: In an Tip v.

In fact, the uiiiMal Kill atwaya atari
to mine lln feel hi iNc s.'Und of inllsie

laiiy of the policemen of tlie Hyde
.I'ai k t.!atinii haie taken a xt't nl faiu v

to the 11111111.1l und jien il

out of their own lunch cana
'I lie l i.' ia known by tlie name of
.Ink and c,r since tlie little fellow
1 :is 111:1 le its appiaiaiu'i- - la the nelli
I orhood Jjik has Income .1 Iuuim hold
Moi d. snail ua 11 ll vde I'm ker v

In ,' iu the vicinity of l ake menu and
1'ifty third iieet speaka of Jack
riery hody' kuowa w hat he or he Is
talking ahout.

Mieiy moriilni; .lack liiukea a round
of nil the hoiiscH. When the drnf ap-
peared in Hyde Park one day lately
he waa very thin, hut already a

clump' la apparent In his
Jack call with ease hold a

lighted eij;ar iu Ita month for live
Ininutea. Some of the box have
made a huhit of ;ivim the animal
hits of cltovrcttce to hold between ! a
aliurp U'elh.

The liiesi Y aru.
A I'lti-b.ir- diimiiuer tells tliis v .1

I always carry bottle, of KcmpV
Halsam in my trip. I tki ci.l i

and few doea of the Itatnaiii alasyii
aiakea inea well man. K vervain re I

tfo 1 speak a ishI word for Kemp.
take hold ef my cits!otner t lake old

men and Yoiiiii; men, an t te'l tliem
eontUlriitially what I do when 1 lake
eolJ. Al JruaKts, 2.c. and 5iV.

Little Dot of Land In tbe Pacific

That Are Bard to Find.

. Cllpperlua, Wboae Oeraerahl Baa
Been Claimed br roar Coaa-- !

trlee, al Laat UeBaltelr
Ideated.

fuch attention has beecirlvenof late
to what we' may coll the atrange caae
nt C'liimrrton island. It ia not Diore

than three miles in circumference, and
I it lira in the western I'licifie aoniethlng

like StW miles west of Mexico. In the
wide expanse of the I'acillc oirean It

ahowa like a mere Hjicck, o small as

lo be of no value, aeeniiti(fly. ave as
a refuse for a few of the army of bearh
tonilMrra "who have burst all bound
of habit and have wandered faraway"
In the coiirae of their downward pro(?-reK-

Hut the ownership of Cllppcrton
aland has of lute been claimed by 11c

fewer than four countries Mexico, the
I'niteil States, France and lirent llrit-ain- ;

nnd when it Is added that the is-

land i a favorite haunt of iua birda,
nad Hint many tons of vnluuble (fiianc
are wuitiii); to be picked up, the reason
for this unwonted solicitude, even In

un era of will be ap-

parent.
( lipperton Island is of Interest In an-

other direction. It la one of thoae 1111- -

ineroiia nfetchea of land net In the
mlilbi of the aeiia. aunnv nnd otherwise,
which, rif lor their tlrst discovery, for
ninny years elude all endeavors to lo

cate llinii iiKtiin. It has now been, aa
it were, nailed dow-- iu one pnrticiilnr
iiot iu Hie ocean that ia to any, ita
fxuel pontiiin has been finally deter-
mined v warships sent out for the ex-

press purpone of, aeiirchititf for it nnd
aettllnK all doubts us lo its existenc-e-
anil the IhiiiK reuiiiinliiff now ia

Hint the ipieiition of ownership should
be settled. It happen that there ia

mother Island about 400 inili H south-wea- l
of ( lippcrtiiii, and rich in the

same depo.-it- that make that prace
worth possessing, for which iidventur-ou- s

miners re at this moment looking.
As late na July last a vcrscI named

Moonlight left Altuta, Mexico, on a
oyup;e In search of this latest mystcri- -

111B is'nnd, and spent 12 days of fruit-

less labor toward this end. Her cap-

tain failed to find the place, and, fear- -

HU thai his provisions and water would
run short, returned home to report Hint
either the roiicdi charts of old ( apt.
Martin .md his associates were In er-

ror or else that some strange seismic
phenomenon had canned the loat isle
lo disappear years ii)jo, perhaps, for all
that mortal soul knows. Spice la ndd-i- d

to this romance by the fact thut
mother 'Frisco captain located the
place definitely a year or two before,
nnd found a small colony there, which
:'olnoy is still 011 the island, shipping
t(unno in their own sehoouei-n- manned
tiy niiuilicrs of their own party, to tho
hailing ports on the I'acillc slope of
North und South America.

(Juite a number of expeditious have
of late been made with the object of
wroKtitif? this valuable secret from the
handful of men In whose possession it
is, nnd of participittin in fhe spoils;
nud one of these days we will, no doubt,
hear of a sutipiinurv tiirht for Hie su-

premacy between tlie present colonists
un! 11 party of marauder!. Although
Hie stnriru told about tlie unknown is-

land vary onsidenibly, they all ncree
that it exists sol. here about 4"0 or
f.l'U lIlill'M MUltllV.TSt Of t liiJ'Cft(lll. ill
a low ror.il atoll covered with tlierii i

st plios; i.ati s. 'I he plil'. e l.i: o has its
leffi'iid:i of pirates' eas'u ivs. which
may or I. .1;, not have hint any foulula-lio-

in f n t. tine of the crpcdilions of
ivivnt dale, vvhi.-- have I:ei lilted
act to look for Ihe island, was ll.e ine
ept dilioii. 'licit ;'.scl'.s ovv i,ei li.illis
to have Mcur.-.- his I. nnvv h of the
place fn n lie old .ea captain named
Martin, tila-v- n fei rid to. t:.i died
some 'iii:i ;: mi, atid who h fl an 1. Id

chart union;- - hr- cnoicjns, w hicli told
jt a sninll the south PikuIIc,
not down 411 tlu regular charts, enor-imiusl-

ich in iiiuin- .- .New .ciilund
llcral.'l.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

A I'evv llcn.s of I iMirratitloa for tlie
11 0. ,wir..

If a ).!, P of 1,1 . beefsteak I left
ti . r f ..in I n.tkfii-'- . it Ma' !.;.

11", v. 1, ti'ii. g tir li .if
I I; . 11 lli;i- - ill.il i i: h

ia. ,ii J . r. ,1 tk:s ' '.I'
Is 1. in li 1..: le diei tibli :; t , r.-- Iu

.'id :i : i' i v i i .; ' ' il t

' " l.i j'rvs v '
1 in 1. il ' ft nit

pic, i y ;i it 1'V w .shir it t:
t r il tt :ik in i n;d water

ui.til all di't or M,dint"iit l::-- I

In.- nid aid washed otY, ttuti ii:oe it
tl ttcl ly and pill it to f,.ah lev 21
I v . ia c!r:ir wa'ti. ('nnU it fluwiv
ir ' not M ly lo::;' iu til" V iu
'.i I' it l.:ts ecu s, .1 1: ell. This roei'v
10 "- - "t the 11 J fresh fruit llavnr
I It !' t .111 :in ot ' 1' r.

A JOO FOR THE PREACHER.

11 Uaa to He IMllitr a t'etivemloli or the
l lineriil of tl Miiiuitiilnrrr.

The niountaiti cireuit rider met nie
at tlie foot of llurrl.atie ;;a,i i,, the 1'inc
liiount. litis, tasn lletroit Tree l'rcss
man, and we lode alon:- - to'ciln-r- and
ntionl a indc fio"i win re the roails
forked vvc vn re stojipt' l by a mouil-Itainc- .

r v itli a in. In sua", whom the
preacher knew. He presented nie ill
il.:.' foiui. an w h. 11 tlie unlive know 1

was an ' .a". K'r ' he didn't hesitate to
talti.

"Ijii'i .1 ii' l yer." he said to the
preiclicr. yer to eonio up to the
hous.' in tin nn'roin

" Any 1'ii.iy hii-- V" impiirvd
pt'ca' lK r.

"No," and the tnoic' .' r
tilled. "You know you . 1'

lalkin' t, r mi' frr ;l lmi;
k'itt.-t- rcl 11; ion. an' bee;.

the

hesi
ell a
'suit

Tlie pre:., In r no, Mr ., l,ed
pleased, for there was a . pool-t'-ne-

in tlie native's voi,-

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It nrtiftVlally digest tbe foid and aids
Naturo Iu ainviihcunnf aud K

the exliuustevl dU'ivsttve
It latliO latest dl:ii''i'ivdil:!eata

autaudloulc 2o other iri'i)iiriition
can uppniai-- It In t'tliolctuy. li u

ly relieves ami pcriiianontlyrurui
ITsH'psii, lmiiccotlon. Heartburn,
flatulence. Sour Stouiach, Kauea,
Sick Heatluc ho, itas(ra!!i:i I'ratnpsand

II other resiili s (if impel fcrl tliiresUou.
PrlivNV amltl. I.areiiitreivntalns3H ttrnee
aniaiiaiia. lis'Kutiii;s uiui spsiau,i.eu!ri.'
e'reearad by t. C. OeWITT COCrjIcogO.

FOR SALE BY W. F. KREMER.

lien tlie .toiniich in tin-- I nu' il must
have a res!, hut e ciu'l li v.. witi.oul
food. Kodol l'lspci'.i I'ure ",tic t
whatvoiieal" o Ihil jon cin rat all
the toed ou want' w lute 11 id oi

in the d ics'ive organs to health.
It i the only rcMru'.ioii that diitall kinds ol I00J. lr. W. F. Krvnier.

CABLING WITHOUT WIRES. '

Testa, the Famaua Eleeteletaa. De
aerlbea tbe Slrlbod 11 Ita

Of the future of wireless
Nikola Telia says in Century:

"Stationary waves in the earth mean
something more than teltfrruphy with-

out wires to any distance. They will
enable us tos attain many Important
specific results Impossible, otherwise.
For instance, by their use we may pro-

duce at will, from a sending ttation,
an electrical effect in any particular
region of the giobe; ive may deter-
mine the relative piaition or course of
a moving object, such as a vessel at sea,
the distance traversed by the same, or
its speed; or we may sind over the
earth a wave of electricity traveling at
any rate we desire, from the pace of
a turtle up 10 lightningepred.

"With these devrlopnients we have
every reason to anticipate that in a
time not very distant most telegraphic
messages acroas the' ocean will be
transmitted without cables. For short
distances we nied a 'wireless' tele-

phone, which requires no expert op-

erator. The greater the spaces to
be bridged, the more rationul becomes
communication without wires. The
cable is not only an ejsily dam.iertd and
costly iiirtiuineut. but It liir.i'a us in

the speed of transmission by reason of
a certain electrical property insep-

arable from its construction. A prop-

erly designed plant for a Ifecting com-

munication without wires ought to
have many times the working capacity
of a cable, while it will involve incom-

parably less expense. Xot a long time
w ill pass, 1 believe, before communica-
tion by cable will become obsolete, for
not only will signaling by this new

method be quicker and cheaper, but
also much safer. I!y using some new
means for isolating the message which
I have contrived an almost perfect pri-
vacy can be secured."

HOUSTON AND HIS WIFE.

Whm He Found hlir Didn't Lore lUni
lie Lft Hit Without Much

Ceremuny.

Opic lived tells un incident of Gov.
JIouhUn na follows, says the Chicago
Chronicle: "I am pruud to know Unit
my ittatc TifnuesRie had so tb
do with bh;ijjing" the dcKtinies of Tux-as- .

Sain Houston's first wife was the
sister of my brother-in-law- , JuiLe

of 'iVnnesiM'e. I knew her when
she was nluntf in years and
have often her tell of the acpa-ratio-

which took placo almost in.
Hiediiiudy after the ceremony. The
wedding gnenta were gone and they
were silting alone y the fit!.

"Suddenly (J en. Houston discovered
that she was weeping. He asked the
cause of her tears, nnd she told him
that she had never love4 lilm, never
tun Id, and admired him ta please her
father. 'I love Mr. Douglass,' she
added, 'but I will try my best to be a

dutiful wife to you.' 'Miss, said Gov.
Houston, even waiving the fact that
he had just married her, 'no white
woman shall be my slave; good night.1
He mounted his hors and rode to
Nashville, wrote out his resignation
a governor and before daylight next
morning was on his way to Indian ter-
ritory.

"Houston was a man absolutely
without fear and bis strong devotion
to Andiew Jackson inllufiierd liii.i 1c
ndwse against FceeKMon, be!i viti;r

that Jackson would have talun tin
same stand. I sues die. but the fann
of great men miit live. Houston I;

as immortal ns Tvns Tiersi'lf."
THINGS IN GLNut.AU

WiMTF muler, nn: ir. Treat demand in
the south on account of their docility.

Nevada, Mon has u citizen unmed
De Spair, and with nanig he got mar-
ried recently. '

l.v eastern Oregon the coyote keeps
up the price of e.Tgs atd chickens, nnd
many counties pay u liberal bounty fur
I lib extinction.

In hint over six peeso ia Stamp
i'reek, (!a., when the cost bad amount-
ed to tllrOUt seventy dollars, tha mntler
was compromised uud settled by divid-
ing IIm t'!tku

Tub first ship's doctor on record is be-

lieved to have been St. Lu-:e- , who is
shown by recent rvbenrvh lo have been
a physician in the Truad when he tirt
met St. luul.

As owl (lew down one of lho circuit
cointnHHn chimneys at Palmyra Mo.,
recently, perched himself in the unused
p'.Ie hole and listene.l as if he had
admitted to the bar.

TitK bigtrest bat on record nuNide of
tropical countries was killed nc;:r New
Castle, Did., the other day. It x ibed
five- pound and measured sixteen
ii;ches ls?twoen the tips .f its wings.

Moose are so very plentiful in north-
ern Maine that, as a sportMimu can le-

gally kid but one In n season, it
f u (lisup-ititnii-ii- to ihnm

away the only ehuuv mi an u:uU-- ,id
or lean animal, or one it h poor ant-
lers.

BOYCOTT OF ROYAL ORIGIN.

The Mraaare Was slnrted br
luni'a Queen Aualnat Laee

Made by .Kurhlnvrr.

Tire tun.p of rojal upprowil lia.
'!i'ni Ujou llu bieo'.t. Ibatcii-L'in-

to ufl, n i :: ; ;t i u :i r.'.rl i;

i'looil.i' Mai'i.ie. t.u.i. I!.'
;ii in of 1'i'.nni iiie . ; i r I i

m my i.i'.n , f ,.ei p.; h :: ll.t
al ix!i i". '. il of I..!,. I.liii-- 1. i n .il.'i ,'

.nee w;i.!e to li'l Mter i o u

lhii;i (;!..:.! Unii'i't i'.imi in i mil llie.
exi . i ,. i.u 14) a uiui t'liMiit '.olxivi.l;
the ':n,:i;el of Midi ln;ul,';' i: e,
ll.e ri'niit of !:un.e.kliy re: ,' . r

:hv liu;:!ir ,;f inev.i.t ket in l.t
aiul noitlirrii rii,i:te lin tue i.....il
by iilnuit eo. Hal. ni:il ni.iry i l iln'
viirV.eia h:iie I een mm L it- l.i ive'ii
I'M'l'Ii'l ll:i l.t ljlle.ll Millie iN.ViV.e
iOi II, null it up and l.ac u'e; uiili
i:o ineiT:. .!. ruble cUrec of ?i
lit r UAijtNii i or.e of tlu- r.: wt nee.

vion ei: iti Kuri pe. lji:ivn
V,a tie t rr'fv lot lie rui. Iiii r i f t

AieL.liikc .li li of A r 1 ,i. SI r
is li-- i f i'tiiivom f. i ie
Auotriu. Tlie o; .' In in 'e i! h. t

itji the CoiJm IUw of ui;;e, tbe
hiiclmt recaril he loiiuKI :;in
lier. Slie i noti il f.ir her f.: iIihmi f.ir
horaia, wliicli the fflivms l.y j.iiti:
oiii:rlan entfT i.liiine i ?v sh I;.

alo an '.t!'.ua-;!- nuiNlelnn r.r.il
plavo the harp m il pi.n o like u

Sumo , f her .timlnjis nie
evortiy of the l'nrii anion Twuvvar,
aro ahe ia Kiid to have a u irpifil viu
caJe bn'tiM of the prorliparv of her
hoxVand, Kilif Lreiajid.

At Itetl 1lloe.
(taVea nleasnut lieib ilti ,k. the in jt

moriiinn I eel lui,ilit ami my coinplei
ion is betler. My dia'ior ao li a,

on my tiouuili.liver an I kiilii-- v.

ar.iliaa pleanant Uiaiiie. It is maile
trom lifrbsan.l ia prepare,! aa easily a'
tea. ltiiratl.il Une's Mclieine All

mui'visis em n ai i j els. l ane 1 .in-
ly Meilii'iiie moves the oowels ei li ilav.
II jou rannot jet it, sen.! f,.r a Iree sam-t'l-

AJiirew, )raior K. VotiarJ, 1

KoTiM. V.

Consumption
Cure .

cures coughs and colds at

once. We don't mean that it

relieves you for a little while

it cures. It has been doing

this for half a century. It has

saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours il

you give it a chance.

'I hare receivrH a much from It, thai
I ict"iini.d Mulch's fi.r cib.
thni.t, (fr'mttil-- l nH lur tr'iublr,"

LHAb. V A.MJi.kCAk, W.urfcrd, N. V.

ahllih rnr la aild lr all
druauiiia nt s.m, fine, aii.oo a iMiie. A

iirtntn.l Kiiorantn a;nr with avry buttle
not af f.-

- tu yuue druaKUt
auit litit jit'dr uiunr bacU.

iic iv tlt'i.Trftril en ciin.uRiti'in. Srw
aithuui 1...1 u.u. S. C. Wi iOi. IxK'.jr.N.y

mmmsmm

tlv':;;lf.dlne,.laW..nr"lli

Tl.'-- tiio n ll,;lit N
1..1.1 n, h w;'it liril. 1
r. n t, J.'o oilor. lrfjT

y rtytoa. Bold 'iff"
, . "t-?- l

Doh't Be Duped
There have ;&in incw uon tho mnrket

Beventlelifitp i'irints of aa ohmileteiMiori
of " Wetasler' Dictionary." '1'l.ev are .fin.;
offeroU urnler various mimes at u low prieo

By
dry (roots defllor, (rroct'tn, nrentu, etc.. hA
in a few ItiHtunuea tu, a premium lortiubscrip
tioim to pairem.

AuuoiiiitaiitB of thou comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very nilsli'ailinjr: for instpnr
they nr udvfrtlx'l to h the utsiHiiliul
&Uivtilent of h hiKher-iiriie- i Ix ok, vriwn In
rtuilitv, no far un xvv know uud believe, thiy
urtiull, Iiuiu A to .

Reprint Dictionaries,
photoiyno cuptefi of n h'ik of mr tifty

in itmlny nratmut
i.')AK un I which wan inm ii .n ihxt,
print, aii'l binttintr to thrw Imittitlon;1,
titen a v ork of stiiue merit iiwu-iu- i jI tiiu

Long Since Obsolete.
Tho (npnlemfnt of in.uw s.e.fallel "new

won Is," w huh wniie of tliese mv adver--
tlmn to coninin. wna cHjinpiletl by tt Kfiitle-niui- i

wto over forty yztn h'. uno wU
(dioli-thfi- ttetort' Ihh (la;!i. other miiiur
luklitiuiuiuie probitbly of more or Wt

Tho M'eb-Je- r'. UmbricJjcd Ricelonry
liv our iioit; u luti only ni'M itm nU8

niH) of ilmt iifiiiH' l.Miiilitir to (

It coiitmiw over M li iHustni-tton- n

on nearly eery I'.iKe, nti.l Ix.mis out
tinortnt on the titii" iifc It prott-cie- by
copvnfriit t tisiHat inn.

ViihmHe hh ihH work i. hnve nt vn.U
eTpeneo ptihlishel ft tlnini:nttly n'vf'tl
wn'ccwrr. known thioi'Hlioul ii.i uorld u-

Webster'fi Intcrnnticnnl Dictionary.
Afl a dictionary iut a ou bliouk.

Get the Best.
IlhiHtrutei. prtinpti'.ei ftiv. Adilni

Ge It C MERRIAM CO., Si'tlnpfiJ M.iw

BAD COLDS
(jiuiiinu t IU yea is hcliiml. t'oUls ilo

not now lmve to be cminrcti. Mt.Mu:i,s
I'vnhic Taiu'i.f.h lalied tiynainie from
Hit ir entrf) ( erowti a wirk'n oniiiiHrv
tf f.t nie nt into 12 lu.ttr.i and at'ut tlie
worsts ol eohis over m:ht.

''It wni the worst c.ii' of jrrip I ever Iih1.
A half dozen frivnd had Vure enres. Mid
it limit; on. Hiunl of tho li n.amii T.

To my amazement they siopprd loth
cold and cou'ii the iitt iivht. 1 er.dor-- e

Hiei recoil iiiict id I hem to the people."
lUmM.AY HiM.t.Y. Kxnieinlrtr ot (ongrefs
and Attornev. Pd fticet( tan
rrniiiieo, July 7.

" Winter cold- - have alwayn been serious
tiling to in e. They are luird ami tay tor
months. Hut tite la-- t wat. topped
uy M K.NPKi.'i lvNvit' Tt u.h, .ot h
emitdt and etdd diHppt aretl in a couple of
days. Nothing cl-- e doe- thin for me."
Man. Km ma I,, lion, in, 11 Momi m., an
b'ratmeo. Attic. "eJ.

' I live across the street fnm here
M kmki."h v a u le Ta ht i nre mu.le.
I hat ih how I hr-- t tetik tlitm. iliey Mt
cidds without notice. I look, a du.cn bon-
with me tor elt and friend.-- , when I went
to N out.. " II, L.Vvm U'i.ski.k, CapitiUi-t- ,
i"!7 f l reel, Kiunceo.
Auj;u-.- t hi, l.KH.

ent for 'J" cents in tiunp-i by
INI. AM t'Ut ii CO,
Sirert, tan I rrm A on .Mile by out
Itnai act,l M, t'l x.MKN-i- .

i $K)0. VKUM.Y m Cl..i.-,.-

in 11 i.r iv.t iii'li l'i ilk
M l'iTi-i- r ur..ini I'lll ii
J ... a ') n.iii.- - f
j M.m ii;i r ritil t'"'

, Ii' ain
il. i' : u

I i il. ui !i .j ". l;
I ...!, till";. .1 I ' i.'

tl t .rial M .i. w. , t ,r., l:.n!.I. ,

t - ""I'''- - l 'I "'.t. !''i-i- - r,
J ii" . W.is'i'i un, i. i'. r

Wli. ll y. ii ' i :i ti i a. , ,ri.
'II,: - i'.lMi'll f r :i u
...1 p t (!. or' ,1 l .;!'.
li ill lliliii'i ."ill., tl win .'.' i'i'e
iiir (i:.r. tllil i. ii ii. !i. h, ,i.
sit i u l.i iit .11 il I; ii ,m in

".i.'i li K r

tV'-v''5'.si-'- t --i. - . C

vtair DR.

ris i5iiiii.iasT..iFi.ticrtj,cii.
X aj,71 ' "I1 Mil.-- - ta t

f j from ,.tf a.mi9U.. ttt.
V) Rl

I, A Vaal tra fri Nakarir- - k i

m C Wtviri (rf isJ 71 lSfMH T'ajFrwtup
T i b. 11m IV.1 - f r a ru.i tT r jr as luni ,,. k.HliI rai.l. t A

I kMIUM ) "!uajntf
w Dtt mew k co.. n'i n.rt,( ft.

enl Js rurJ j4T, J tot Mrrtirr frf
jOuaOrriciitct'PO'jiTr u s Prcr.rorri'er

-- mil t ,rr i .: . I. UlJfl

:ioj. f a.m.c, r .: ' . or rt.H. frrc oi

'UMlIT, "ll.'T l;',UV,,.i mil.

C.A.Sr.GVVciCO,
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...DAVIS...

Sewing Machine

Ball Bearing, and Superior
rrniect.

VERTIC ALAN D

Hair-Ridd- le Hardware Co.

Tlie.

DENSMORE

HE ONLY TYPE
MACHINE MARKET

Catalogue
UNITKU Tvl'ElVHITKR & Slll'I'LlEB Co.

l'nrtloiiil
(.traiitFil'aau.
A"lilaml.
Sat'raiuvnta.

Khiiuks
Chiiaito

KK SlBEKT, PORTLAND

CLE BOOKS
A library onequailed value Practical,

Lomprenensive uana-somc- ly

Printed and Beautifully illustrated.
By JACOB BIQQLE

No. HORSE BOOK
All about Horses Common-Sens- Treatise, with ortar
74 illustrations staudunl work. 50 Centa.

No. BERRY BOOK
All (crowingr and learn
coiititi 43 reproduction of all leading
varieties and 100 other fllufttrationa. 50 CcnU.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK

Tie

.'m,

r;

ilir.ucli

Ye

tvery

?oa Sale

fc'cnd

Frice,

culorea
Price,

about Poultry the best Poultry Book exUtenct
tells everything colored reproductions
of principal breeds; with 103 oilier illuatralloiia.

ice, 50

No, 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK

wiiir

111rc-

Small

Cent.

....

about Cowa the Dairy Business haTlncr great
sale; contain colored
breed, other lnustratiun. Price, so CenU.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about HofwBreedinr, Feeiltnf, Butch
ery, Dineaje, etc. Cmitaina over Bn beautiful
tunc and other engravings. Price, Cent.

TbeUIOOLe BOOKS unique, oriRlnal, useful you
taw fiuymiDK nice mem practical, hemiine. ncy

havinir enormous sale A.t.Wcst, North
S"itth. p;vt-r- one who keep Horse, Cow,
Chicken, grow Small Pmtta. ought to scad right
away the 13 OGLE

FARM JOURNAL
Is vour ainde for you and not misfit. It Is yasra

uthe t hoilriMoirn, hit nail-o- lht kad,
Hnhwh.M

the norlil paper its nie in tlie Tinted atatea
of America having over million regular readers.

the BIGGLE BOOKS, and FARM JOURNAL
fo m TuolV Alj'bTi' t901' Vf" "" wi" eul b"

A JUCKN AL anil circular describing DIQGLE BOOKS free.
',IA!;K!loi,.

Couriend Oregonian i year for $2
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"I HE MILWAUKIE."
A familiar nmiie for tlin Chit-Ran-

St. Paul Riilwav, knoaaall
over tlie I'liinii as tlio (ircat Riiay
running tlie Tione..r Limited" trains
very day ami nitlil Uilaein S'. I'anl

atnl Chicaso, il I Italia ami Clm-ano-

' porftvt Iraina in the aorld.
I'litler-un- d: CuBniiiinns ar made
with All Traiiaivniinrntal Lin.-s- ,

a.ssur-iii- g
To paesnitrs ll.e ue0t tm ke knoa n.

Luxurious c ail,, i i.tIiu- li.lili.. sleam
Uat,i,fA vnily eqiialU-- by no olliel
line.

Sretlialjuur titkn reads Tia "Tha
MiUankee- -

n g,ni loaliy (Kji1I jn
tliel nit.d Stain or Canads.' All tick-
et iit-n- ts sell tliem.

Kor rates, pitniplileis or olhrr infot-inatin- n,

a. I, I, om,
J. W. Camv, C. J. Ewr,

Trar. 1W Ant. Central Aurnt,
St:mt.E. Wwi. rixuxu. Or"
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